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a vy Records 
Many 'Firsts' 

We at :r-.l'OTS a f C aware of the 
('xtcnt our local projects have IH'O
gressed and whal we will strive 
to achieve in crash programs or 
long-range planning- but do we 
ha\'c the over-all picture of the 
N fWY'S accomplishments for 1960? 

During the past year, our Navy 
has moved with giant strides to 
keep in thc forefront of scientific 
progress. From its r esearch and ex
perimental laboratories have em
Hnsted powerful and deadly weap
ons to meet the ehallcnges posed 
by international tension. This r cs
ume of the Navy's outstanding re
cord makes impressive history for 
th(' Sixties. 
A"-HOC 

circuit course sctting a new world's 
record of 1,390 miles pCl' hour. 
BATHYSCAPH 

The Navy's bathyscaph, Trieste, 
set a new world's record by diving 
7.15 miles to the bottom of the deep~ 
est known hole in the Pacific Ocean. 
The 37,8oo-foot dive compares with 
the 29,028-toot altitude for Mount 
Everest . . . a greater feat than con
quering the tallest mountain of the 
world! 
XUCLEAr. S(jB~JARINES 

The nuclear submarines Sargo 
and Seadragon reached the Korth 
Pole travelling under the polar ice 
.cap. Sea d r a go n ollened a new 
''Northwest Passage" through the 
Canadian Archipelago on the wal'. 

The USS Triton sailed around the 
'world submerged, travelling some 
34,000 miles in 84 days. 
POLARIS 
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A new and powerful anli-sub
marine weapon known as ASROC, 
joined the fleet. The front half of 
the miss ile is n torpedo and the 
l'ear a solid propellent l"Ocket. When 
fired, the rockct booster fnl13 off 
and a pan\chute lowers the torpedo 
into the water. Guided by an acous
tica l homing device, it closes on its 
t arget at high speed. 
RADJO-TELESCOl'E 

The submarine-ballistic missile F IN AI.. APP ROACH-This scene was repented many each wing tip. Tho Club's n ew trainh~g vehicle Is 
weapons system becam e a reality times for curious SI)ootators wntehing tho Schweizer finisl1cd in a basic cream with a metallic bluc trim; 
more than two years ahead of 222-C go th.rough its paces. Gliti('rs h n, 'o onl)' OJ10 the cockpits are n m etallic b ronze. Club members 
schedule. The USS George Wash~ wheel fo r landing but nro equiPl)ed with skids on asscmbletl t he glider as a 6-month. spare time llroject. 
ington is now at sea carrying six~ 

Under construction for the Navy 
is the world's la rgest radio-tele-
scope. Located in West Viriginia and 
scheduled for completion in '62, it 
will enable scientists to listen in 
on radio signals emitted by astral 
bodies at 19 times the distance 
probed by the Mt. Palomar tele
.scope. Riding on circular tracks, the 
dish can be a imed at any point in 
t he sky. It will be electronically con
trolled from a nearby building which 
wi11 serve as a l'esearch center. 

• SATELLITES 
The Navy's Transit I-B naviga

tional satellite was placed in ol'bit 
in April, followed by Transit II-A 
in June. A total of four satellites 

,were launched by the Navy into 
louter spacc. 
SPEED UECOllD 
. Cdr. John F. Davis fJew a F4H-1 
~hantom II fighter around a closed 

teen thermo-nuclear missiles, each 
with a range of more than 1,300 
miles. 

Prel)llretlllcss 
The Navy a lso added new missile

firing surface ships to its fleet and 
installed advance weapons in many 
of its older ships. Men have been 
trained to operate and maintain 
.some of the most complex elec
tronic, nuclear and mechanical de· 
vices in the world. 

R epeated threats to world pea-cc 
ha~e kept the Navy on the a lert; 
to bolster its striking forces, a n 
additional attack carrier was as· 
signed to the Sixth and Seventh 
Fleets. 

The United States Navy has car
ried the American Flag through· 
out the world from Pole to Pole, 
reminding our friends-and other 
nations-that American sea power 
is always on hand to help keep the 
peace. 

Meet Your Credit Union Directors • • • 

Supervisory Committee 
Examines CU Affairs 

T hiS is the fourth In a series of lyst in Central Staff, has served on 
personality sketches on directora the Supcrvisory Committee since 
end committee members of the J.larch, 1959. H e came to NOTS in 
NOTS Employees F ederal Credit [February, 1954, and has worked in 
Union. Today's arUcle deals with the Budget Division ever s ince ex· 
the three members of the Super~ cept for six months in the Manage· 
f\"i.sory Committee. ment Analysis Division. 

The function of this committee is Bob is a graduate of Ohio State 
to make periodic examinations of University, class of '50, with a de
the affairs of the Credit Union, gree in psychology. He later served 
w hich includes an audit of its two years with the Army Medical 
!books, and submit written reports Corps. 
to thc Board of Directors, and the H e is a member of ASPA, and is 
!Bureau of Federal Credit Unions a co-chairman of the Boy Scouts 
as may be required. community finance committee, and 

Gus Swiersz, the senior member the organization and extension 
af the Supcrvisory Committee with committee. 
th ree years of scrvice on the com· His wife, Carol (W esterfield), 
lIn ihee, is a Management Analyst was formerly a speech therapist 
in Code 174 of Central Staff. Since with the China Lake schools. The}, 
b e came to NOTS in April, 1952, he now have a smaH son, Luke, and 
b as also worked as a Budget Spe~ live at 301-B Thompson. 
cia list in Explosives Department, Laura l\L Patton, Architect on 
Bnd as Administrative Assistant in the department staff ot Propulsion 
Tlst Department. Development Department. Cod e 

He is a graduate of the American 45011, is the most recent addition 
International College, Springfield, to the Supervisory Committee. She 
!rtlass., with a BS degree in business· replaced Evelyn Sec when she was 
administration. He a lso attended elected to the Boal'd of Directors 
Syracuse University for one year last summer. 
for his masters degree. H er work involves facilities plan· 

Gus is a native New Yorker, born ning for the department's phys ical 
in North Tonawanda, later attend- structures including building equip· 
Ing high school in Niagara Fans. ment, and utilities. She has been 

Following baSic training in the \\o;th the same department since she 
:Army during World War n , he first came to NOTS in 1947. 
rece~ved specialized training at the She attended the Universlty of 
University of Chicago where he T exas where she majored in arch. 
studied Russian. H e was attached itecture, but her professional in~ 
to the 28th Infantry Division in tercsts are shared by a keen fas~ 
France, and was awarded the Pur- ,cination for archeology. 
pIe Heart medal. One of his duty Among her outside interests arc 
assignmer.ts in Germany was as skiing, her membership in the 
inte!'prcter fOl' Russian displaced American Ordnance Association, 
persoll!:i. .and the American Socicty of Civil 

OUter outside Interests are the Engineers. She lives in a bachelor 
Community Gouncil, United Fund apartmept at 531~1ti Nimitz. 
Dnve, woodworking, and garden~ 

ing. His family consists" of his wife, 
Itttargaret, and their threo ehUdrcD, 
and they live at 4.04.~B Fowler_. 

nobert l\{eKenzie, a Budget Ana~ 

Rocketeer Deedlines 
News, Tuesday, ' :30 p.m. 
Photos, Tuesday, 11:30 a.m. 

Navy Captain 'Cited Soaring Reaches 
By AfGE Union P l ·t H '." ht 
As 'Man of Year' opU arl y elg 

Quonset Point, R.I.-A Navy doc- The maiden flight of the China 
tor who was instrumental in curb- Lake Soaring Club's new Schweizer 
ing last summer outbreak of polio 222-C training glider was hailed 
in Rhode I sland and who has last Thursday as the beginning of 
helped perfect the new jet hypo~ a stepped-up activity for sailplane 
dermic injector has been chosen enthusiasts. Purchased as a factory 
"Man of the Year" by the Amed- l(it, the glider was assembled by 
can Federation of Government Em. Club members and proved its nir
ployees. worthiness as a Federal Aviation 

Capt. Edward A. Anderson, sen- Authority official witnessed the 
ior medical officer of the Naval Air craft's performance. 
Station here, will receive the award An intensive flight training pro~ 
in January in the nation's capital. gram was launched last weekend 
The award is given for outstand- culminating in a total of 78 flights. 
tng public service during the pre. The activity attracted many people 
vious year. to the I nyokern airport; several 

A letter from the Fedcration ~~~!~.nate to r eceive demonstration 
ci ted Capt. Anderson's "outstandjng 
progress in the field of medicine." 
T ho captain, while not t he inventor 
of t he h ypospray jet injector gun, 
has made many m odifica tious to 
inereu-se its efficiency. 

During the summer, in an effort 
to prevent polio in Rhode Island, 
capt. Anderson administered more 
than half a mlllion shots with the 
new injector. For this and other 
work to curtail pollo epidemics in 
the state, the captain has received 
over 25 awards, plaques a nd let.·· 

Auto Tow Used 
Tra ining flights are made by auto 

tow with a 1000 foot steel wire at 
approximately 50 miles per hour. 
A safcty release is provided on the 
tow car 8S well as the glider. The 
tow is nlll about 1 ¥.! miles which 
is ample to achieve heights to 1000 
feet. 

Chllrles Drew, secretary, disclosed 
t hat a r rangements a re being made 
for airoraft tow so that longer 

!lights ('an be mnde. This will also 
make it l)Qssible to conduct soar .. 
jng flights on days having thermal 
acth·ity. The Club will make a nom· 
inal charge for flight instruction 
and demonstration rides in order 
to offset operating expenses. 

Gro\\1b Foreseeu 
Inyokern airport manager Joe 

Kilgore and his asSistant, David 
Anderson, were checked out for 
their first glider solo flights; both 
are accomplished power pilots. It 
would appear that with the Club's 
five members qualified to instruct, 
coupled with the special1y suited 
trainer, a considerable growth of 
soaring can be achieved in the 
va1ley. 

At the present time the Club, a 
chapter of the Soaring Society of 
America, has two other gliders 
under construction. One is a novel 
tailless flying wing which should 
be completed next summer. The 
other is a war surplus training gli_ 
der being rebuilt. In addition, there 
are three privately owned single 
place higher performance gliders 
under construction . 

ters of commendation from var· 
jOlls communities. 

During the past six years Capt. 
Anderson has taken time off from 
his Navy medical duties to help 
.combat epidemics for the govern· 
m ent's International Cooperation 
!Agency. H e has used the hypo· 
spray injector in African countries 
and in Thailand, Pakistan and 
Brazil. (AFPS) 

Registrations Open for 
UCLA Spring Semester 

GEBA Assessment 
Nos. 41 , 42,43 Due 

Assessment No. 43 is now due 
and payable by members of the 
Government Employees Benefit As· 
sociation following the death of 
Jack Roberts, 58, on December 28. 
Some collections for assessmenl.9 
41 and 42 are still due following 
the deaths of Hubert Stanfill on 
December 13, and Bob Hughes, 
D ecember 23, aU members in good 
standing. 

Roberts had been a firefighter at 
NOTS for 14 years. His survivors 
are his , ... rife, Anna, of 245 Holly 
Canyon Drive, Ridgecrest, and two 
grown children. His widow received 
a check for $1,000 from GEBA. 

P ayment of each $1.10 assessment 
from members m ay be mailed to 
the residence of the secretary~ 
treasurer Frank M. Brady, 302~A 

Groves, China Lake. 

School ,Notes 
Burroughs stu den t s recently 

packaged 229 bags of used clothing 
totalling 4-,500 pounds (or the World 
Clothing drive for underprivileged 
children and needy adults. Contri
butions were far in excess of the 
nation wide average of 2 poundi 
per student. 

Classes in the Spring semester of the UCLA Extension 
and Graduate Program are scheduled to start Monday, Jan
uary 30_ Registration and payment of fees will be accepted 
starting Monday, January 16 through February 3, by the 
registrar in the Education Office, Room 1004, Michelson 
Laboratory, every day from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Refunds of registration fees a rc 

Graduate Program Courses 
granted to students who withdraw 10. 
prior to the fourth class meeting 
and to eligible employees who 
complete cour.ses successfully. 

Engineering 114A, U7A, 120A, and 
130B arc the same as listed above. 
Engineering 222A (3 units, $40): 
Eng in e e r i n g 299 (1 unit. $20). 
Mathematics 122B, 140, and 197 are 
the same as listed above. :z..1athe. 

Complete information may be ob· 
tained from the registrar or from 
the NOTS Education Bullctin No. 
1-S1. Copies may be obtained from 
the Education Office. mattcs 221B (3 units, $40). 

Extension Program Courses 
Business Administration XL 152 

(3 units, $40); Education XL 139 
(2 units, $28); Education X 313.5AB 
(2 units, $25); Education X 32S.5CD 
(2 units, $25); Engineering XL UtA 
(3 units, $40); Engineering XL 117A 
(3 units, $40); Engineering XL 120A 
(3 units, $40); Engineering XL 130B 
(3 units, $40). 

Journalism X 400AB (2 units, 
$25'; }..:!athematics XL 1228 (3 units, 
$40) ; Mathematics XL 131B (8 
units, $40); Mathematics XL 140 
(3 units. $40); Mathematics A'L 197 
II, (3 units, $40>; Oceanography 
X 102ABC, (3 units, $(0). 
Physics XL 119 (3 units, $40); 

Physics XL 121 (3 units, $40); P sy
chology XL U5A (2 units, $25); 
Real Estate X 481.3AB (2 units, 
$25), Registration for tills course 
will be from February 27 to Ma rch 

PEBBLEPUP'tS FIELD 
TRIP ·TOMORROW 

Pebblcpup members will rendez
vous at 9:30 a.m. tomorrow on Trona. 
Road, 3 miles east of the NOTS 
south gate road, for their monthly, 
field trip which will take them to 
the Bentonite mine area. The usual 
orange.--ribbon ma rkers will be post· 
ed from the meeting point a long the 
17-mile route. 

Minerals found at the site are 
orthoclase feJdspar crystnls, basalt 
or rhyolite and peridot. Indian pet .. 
roglyphs can also be seen in this 
area. Tools needed are small rako 
or garden claw. 

If the trIp is cancelled, a notice 
wiU be posted on the Milita ry Pe.r. 
sonnel Pickup Station · near Ula 
main gate. 

"IT JUlt Occurred 
to Me" 

An omen it Is, a 
year of jest, A yeor 

of rollicking fun. 
FOf' when you turn 
it upside down, U's 
slill 1961. 

ROCKETEER 
Max.Min 

Jon. 6 .•...... 64 19 
Jon. 7_ ...• 51 22 
Jon. 8_ -49 23 
Jon. 9 .. __ 60 23 
Jon. 10._ 63 26 
Jon. 11-._ 63 31 By James Rhodes 

Chino Leks 

Budd Gott, I d itor Office, Housing Bldg., Top Deck 

Jon. 12 ...... _ 64 30 

Phones 7-1354, 7-2082, 7-16~5 
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EXCESSIVE SPEED CAUSED TillS-Three Station 
enUsted men are hospitalized because the drll'er lost 
control of this vehicle while traveling 1\t un excessive 
rate of Sl)eed. The driver suffere(l the loss of one-

third of a leg. His two passengers were seriously 
injured. One received a skuU f.racture, Ute other a 
spine fracture. The drinr reported on board only 
two weeks ago to the Commjssl.lry Division. 

Three Navy Men Injured In Credit Union Pays 
Death Valley Auto Accident $93,000 in Dividends 

Dividends fOl" 1960 have been crcd-
Again, excessive speed was given 

as the cause of an a utomobile ac~ 

cidcnt in which three enlisted men 
from the Commissary Division were 
injured last Sa turday afternoon in 
Daath Valley, One man lost one· 
third of his left leg and two others 
n rc hospitalized with injuries. 

The accident occured when the 
driver of the car, Raymond Duran, 
27, fniled to negotiate a slight curve 
on Highway 19p, near the Zabriskie 
Point Road intt!rsection, 3* miles 
east of the Furnace Creek Inn. 

Investigating authorities rellort 
ed t hat jt he "chicle was tr~veUng in 
excess of, 85 miles per hour. The 
re llort in(1ica1!es that t ho veh icle's 
r ight f ront a nd rear wheel left the 
pu.,·ement and traveled on the loose 
g ravel shoulder for a dIstance of 
SOD feet, {hen continued o, 'er th l" 
c rest of a. hill for a n a dditional 
]09 foot, th.en crossed the highway, 
rolled over once, before landing jn 
an uprighb position on a ll four 
w heels in a. drygulch 165 feet from 
the highway. 

Duran, the driver of the car, who 
suffered the loss of 'one~third of his 
Jee', was given emergency treatment 
a t the Station Hospital, then flown 
ot the San Diego Naval Hospita l. 
Duran has 10 years of service with 
the Navy and reported to the Sta
tion just two weeks prior to the 
accident. 

His passengers, Seaman Dennis 
J . Marren, 18, and Clarence J . Hof
fman, 20, are being trea ted at the 
Station Hospital. Marren received 
a basal skull fracture,fractures of 
the left hand and abrasions. Hof
fman suffered a cervical fracture 
of the spine. 

Two Ambulances Used 
When the Station Hospital 

notificd of the accident, two am
bulances were dispatched with Dr. 
A. M. Scardino and two medical 
corpsmcn, to meet the Death Valley 
Rangers who were on their way to 
China Lake with the accident vic~ 

tims. 
The Station ambulances met the 

first Ranger vehicle carrying Dur~ 
r a n and Ma rren between Trona and 
the entra nce to Death Valley. Be
cause of their critical condition no 
attempt was made to transfe!' lhe 
men. 

One of the Navy ambulances es
corted the first Ranger vehicle back 
to the Station Hospital while the 
other continued on to m eet the 
second Ranger vehicle carrying 
Hoffman, who was transferred to 
the Navy ambulance for return to 
the Station. 

Fourth In a Seri~ 
This was the 10urNl in a serie-s of 

one-~If ;lccideuts in recent month"" 
in which excessil'e speed has ~n 
t he contributing factor in accidents 
which h:tvo resulted in Sf"rious in
Jur,· to tt'n of tho Slation's X:t\-y 
elll i~te(1 1)('r~onn(> l , the death of t"\,o 
S~ation Marines. a nd two off.sta
t ion .. c ivilia ns" , according .. to .. Cdr. 
Iwber t N. Vchorrl, Station Salety 
Officer. 

T he first occurred last August on 
the China Lake Blvd. extension 
leading to Highway 395 in which two 
Marines, 18 and 21 years old, and 
two civilia ns were killed. 

The sec.ond occured in Octobel' on 
the Wa lker Pass-Lake I sabella 
Road ncar Onyx in which three men 
were seriously injured, one of whom 
will be hospitalized the balance of 

life. Two were 19, and one 21. 
The third occured in November on 

t he Randsburg W ash Road when 
a car flipped end over end reSUlting 
in injury to four men. Three of 
whom were 20 years old, and the 
fourlh 21. 

ited to the accounts of NOTS Em
ployees Federal Credit Union share~ 
holders exceeding $93,000 effective 
January 3. according to Ken Martin, 
Credit Union manager. This is a 
result o( the five percent dividend 
declared by the Board of Directors 
bt a l'L'CUlt m('Cting. 

The annual meeting for Credit 
Union shareholders has been set for 
Monduy. J a nuary 23, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Community Center to elect 
officers and commit.lec members 
whose term arc due to expirc. 

This is the fourth successive year 
that the local Credit Union has 
di;!clared a 5 percent dividend since 
it was granted its charter in Nov~ 
ember, 1947. 

NOTS Safety Score 
Disabling Work Injuries 
Chilla Lake 
Pasadena. 
San Clemente 

'59 'GO 
22 38 
5 6 
6 9 

33 53 

NARDAC VI S l TOR--R Adm. J. N. 1\ol urlll1Y (leO), Oommander of Naval 
A.ir Resea rch and De,~elopment Activities Conunaml, Johnsville, Pa., is 

with. Coptain W. W. H ollister during Ius .two-day ,-isit to NOTS 
this week . Tours ot department aeti"'jties, range facilities, a Jook at 
NOTS ha rdware, and \'X~5 bombing demonst rations f illed his hea,,1ly 

program. 

Navy League Address 

Station Commander Reviews 
Status of National Defense , 

Captain w. W. Hollister, Station Commander, ad
dressed the Los Angele& Council Navy League at the Uni
versity Club, Los Angeles, last Tuesday, January 10. His 
topic was a brief review of the world situation today. 

Included in the audience were which might flame up Into aU-out 
former Station officials Renr Ad~ war." 
miral Sherman E. Burroughs (Ret.) To further illustrate the Station's 
the first NOTS Commander, Dec~ work, Capt. Hollister showed a fUm 
ember, 1943; Captain David Young of some of the projects developed 
(Ret.), Station Commander from a t NOTS. 
1953 to 1955; Dr. WIlHam H . Picker
ing a nd Dr. Cha rles Lauritsen, 
members of NOTS Advisory Board. 

Capt. Hollister enumerated the 
impressive roster of officers who 
served a t NOTS in the past such as 
RAdm. P. D. Stroop, Chief of the 
Bureau of Naval Weapons; Vice 
Admiral Charles H ayward; and 
RAdm. Frederick Ashworth. Also 
noted in the civilian field was the 
impressive number of past Station
ites represented in almost every in~ 
dustrlal activity In this country. 

Station 'Innovates" 
The main topic of his address 

centered on the status quo of arma
ment development throughout the 
countries of the world ; and the 
Station's mission was described as 
one which "innovates" in its con
tribution to national defense. 

The Station-developed missiles 
which are now operational within 
the Fleet were discussed in addition 
to the Station's work in the basic 
research of the ocean. "To me, it 
appears more important to uncover 
the secrets of the sea with all it:> 
abunda nt sources of , food , power, 
minerals, transport, than to place 
higher priority on trips to the moon 
or other planets," he said. 

"But/' he went on to explain, 
"continued effort in space research 
should not be stopped and we must 
of necessity maintain a survivable 
deterrent force sufficiently power
ful in nuclear retaliatory strength 
to convince the Soviets that the ini~ 
tiation of general war would be sui
cidal. At the same time more effort 
must be placed in the development 
of new conventional weB. p 0 n s in 
order to control the brush fires 

Capt. W . W_ HoJlloter 

Theme Contest Opens 
'For Wildflower Show 

Entries in the theme contest fo r 
the a nnual Des e r t Wildflower 
show to be held April 22-23 are 
now being accepted. 

Judging wiH be done by m embers 
of the pageant committee and the 
winner will be awarded a year's 
subscription to either Sunset maga .. 
zine or Desert magazine. Entries 
should be mailed to Vera Grecn. 
field , 706~B Kearsarge. China Lake 
no later than February 1. 

Registration Starts Monday 
ForAdult Education Classes 

Registration will start n ext, M on d ay, January 16 
through 19, for the Spring semester evening classes in 
Bakersfield College and Burroughs H igh School between 
6:30 and 8:30 p_m. in the BHS library. 

The Spring semester Is scheduled ::--;---:----;--:-:--:--::--,,-
to start January 30. /Swimming and Lifesaving; Typing 

1 (beginning) Typing 2 (interme" 
Unless pre·regiBtration s how s diate); and Woods hop. 

sufficient demand for the classes College Classes 
listed below, they will not be of· Students must have the necessary 
fered when the semester begins. prerequisites before enrolling in the 
'rhis r egulation must be enforced following Bakersfield College clas
because of the neceSSity ot hiring ses": Astronomy Ib (3); Class Piano 
teachers. ordering books, and hav- ;la (1); English Xa (3): English. 
jng the necessary printing done be· iXb (3); Eng1ish Ib (3); English 
fore the classes start. Literature 40a(3); English 51a (3) ; 

An English classification exam~ 
ination will be given next Thurs~ 

day, January 19, at 7 p .m . in Room 
24 at BHS, 

H igh School Classes 
Classes offered at the high school 

level are: Algebra 1 (first semes
ter); Algebra 2 (second semester; 
Arithmetic a nd Language Review; 
Art; Astronomical Instrument De~ 

sign; Blueprint Reading and Draft~ 
ing; Bookkeeping 1; Ceramics 1; 
Electronics 2; HiStory of United 
States 2; J ewelry 1; Mother and 
Child care; Needlework and Yarn
,craft; Photography; Sewing 1 (be
ginning); Sewing 2 (intermediate); 
Sewing 3 ,-advanced); Sheelmetal 
Layout; Shorthand 2 Ontennedi
ate); Spa n 1 s h (conversational); 

,French 2 ( 4); French 4 (.); Funda .. 
mentaLs of Music la (3); Geography 
Ib (3); His tory 17a (3); Journalism 
20a (3) ; Mathematics B (3): Mathe
matics D (3); Mathematics C (3); 
,lMathematics 1 (3); "Mathematics 
3a (3); and Mathematics Hb (5). 

Philosophy Sa (3); Political Sci
ence 1 (3); Psychology Ib (3); P sy
chology 33 (3); Public School Art 
8 (2) ; two courses in Reading Im ... 
provement 8lb (1); Russ1a.n 52c (2): 
Sociology 1 (3); and Speech 18 (3). 

For further information contact 
the office of W . J . Shortt. evening 
high school principal and coordina
tor of Bakersfield College courses, 
at Ext. 720-19 d u·r lng daytime hours 
,or Burroughs Higb School, 718-
-61421 during evening hours. 



Pat)e Two 

The' Navy's Role. 

Nation Observes 
Civil War Centennial 

The C i viI War Centennial Commission, headed by 
Major General U. S, Grant, III, 79 -year-old grandson of 
our 18th President, has established a program to stimulate 
interest in and understanding of the Civil War. 

The underlying t heme that the tavus Fox' plan to relieve Fort 
the war did not divide-it united, Sumter by sea-Fort Sumter sur
is vividly expressed in the Presi- rendered les s than a month later. 
dent's Proclamation which states lllny- Stephen Mallory, Con fed
jn part "It was a demonstration of ~rate Secretary of the Navy wrote: 
heroism and sacrifice by men and "I regard the posseSSion of an iron
women of both sides, who valued armored ship as a matter of the 
principle above life itself and whose first necessity"; the USS Conati
d evot ion to duty is a proud part tution arrived an Newport, R. I . 
of our national inheritance." with officers and midshipmen f rom 

Navy's iUight Annapolis. The~ Naval Academy r e-
U is 9. common celief that th'e roained there for the duration of 

Army was the major force in pro- the war; the Confederate Govern. 
secuting the ~deral ca use through- m ent assured the patent protection 
otit the civil war conflict. During 'of inventions cQnnected with the 
t he Centennial, the Navy will at- building of ironclads. 
t empt to correct tha t assumption 
by citing Navy contributions. Aside 
f rom data which included battle 
enga gements, troop movement, sup
ply maintenance and blockade t ac
t ics, the Director of Naval Histo!'y 
has provided this significant chro
nology for 1861: 

0: particular interest in Feb
ruary of that year, the Confed
erate Congress passed a resolution 

June-Gideon Welles requested 
authorization to appoint a Naval 
Strategy Board-it played a signi
ficant role in formulating the str
ategy of victory by strengthening 
the blockade, planning amphibious 
operations to cap t u r e southern 
ports. and split the Confederacy 
a long the line of the Mississippi. 

Nal'Y Technology Expands 

authorizing a committee on Naval Seapower exerted vast and de
Affairs and Jater passed laws estab- cisive inflUence in blockades, coast-
lisbing the Navy Department. al assaults, and in combined opera-

Sumtcr Relinquished tions on the Mississippi. Tha t era 
In l\[arch, Gideon W elles took faw t he birth and utilization of 

office as the F ederal Secretary of more technological changes and 
the Navy a nd immediately strengt scientific developments in Naval 
hened the Navy by the charter and warfare than any previous period 
purt'hase of vessels ; Confederate I in hi~to.ry. A better understanding 
Congress passed a law providing I of thIS mfluence on the part of the 
for the organization of the Navy general public will build a greater. 
,.and establishing a Ma rine Corps; I awareness of the present and fu
!President Lincoln approved Gus- I ture importance of sea power. 

Station Crew's News 
By B. C. S1pin, PNI 

Congratulations to L . L. W ebb, BM1 from Morris Da m , G. E . Shipe, 
BM3 from the MAA F orce, J. A. Soria no, SHL3 of the Sixth Div., and 
E . E . Baker, CS2 from the Ganey Div.- a ll shipped over fo r a s ix-year 
hitch. J . O. R amsey, SKCA from the Commissary, 
r eenli sted fo r four years. 

Proficiency Pay awardees for J anuary are: R . C. 
B a rker, SFP2; R . .E. Halli sey, IC1; E!. M. Ka berlein, 
RM2 ; L. Liu, RM2, and D. W. Weaver, RM2. R . S. 
Goodrich, AK3, received. his advancem ent in timo 
to celebrate the holidays. 

RMC Soyring and OMC Str uzik, both h aving com· 
pleted over 20 years servi ce, are looking forward to 
their tentative transfe r to the Fleet Reserve. Struzik 
plans to go to school in San Diego, and Soyring will 
leave for Naples to join his wife currently employed 
there. Sipin 

. Speedy r ecovery to: Don Preuninger, PH3, M. L. Lewis, CSl, 
K . T. Tingle, F N-all confined to the San Diego N aval Hospital. 

and 

H elJo to : -,J'. C. H enderson, MMl
PI and A. Sheppard, SH2 now with 
the Commissary Division; C. D . 
}.{assey, MM2, and J. R. Fitzzaland, 
:MM3 with the First Div.; E. E. Du
r ant, CS2, G. L. Gatzke, CSSN and 
H . D. Stalnaker, CS1 with the Gal
ley Div.; E. P. Fisber, ETC assigned 
t o the Fourth Div. and J . H. Wedge
wood, PH2 now with the Thirteenth 
Div. Welcome aboard-hope you 
e njoy you r tour. 

So long t o: W. E. Austin who 
boarded the USS Sirius, W. E. Mur
phy left for an overseas tour, R. 
Putnam joined the USS J ohn R. 
Craig, and Z. D. HJldreth is on the 
USS Ashtabula ... happy cruising! 

Lt. Viola was the r ecipient of a 
commendation for outstanding ser
vices during a recent Medical De
partment picnic. Congratulations 
Doc! 

Promotional Opportunities 
Curnnt Station Employees tue encouroged 

to a pply for the positions li st.d below. 
Applications should be occompanied by on 
u p.-Io.oole Form 58. The fo ct that positions 
cre gdv.rtis.d here does nol preclude the 
use of other meons to fill these vocancies. 

Supervisory Mothemoticion or Physicist, GS· 
13, PO No. 33062, Code 3.564. Position is 
that of Head , Doto Reduction Branch. Dut ies 
Inc lude Adminislrotion and Technical Super
vision; Technica l Consultation and Planning. 

Clerk (DMT), GS·4, PO No. 31496, Code 
4574. Orig inates cQ(respondence, routes and 
screens mail, fi les, mokes travel orronge
ments, octs a s recept ionist, makes arrange· 
ments a nd prepares minules for meetings ond 
cortfere nces. 

Supervisory Administrat ive Officer, GS·12 or 
13, PO No. 045Cn or 31550, Code 4500. 
Adyisor in regard to the financ ia l, spoee, a nd 
personnel a spects of the technica l plans. 
Fo rmula tion and deve lopme nt of policy, budg
etary planning and fi scal conlral, d irection 
of a dministra live acl ions, and devising meth· 
ods for ma king fea sible the aver-o ll technica l 
p lanni ng of the Department. 

Supervisory Chell'icol Engineer, GS·13, PO 
No. 045096, Code 4542. Position is Head, 
Ex plosives Applications Branch. Decides and 
de~elops broad sca le individua l progra ms such 
a s conventiona l cost explosive load ing deve l
opment, use of pla stic-bonded explosives in 

warheads a nd olher ordnance ilems, and ex
plosives components development. This work 
req uires conducting a pplied research, selection 
of materia ls, development of equipment, and 
esta blishment of procedures. 

Personnel Clerk (Gen.) (Type), GS-3 or 4, 
PO No. 30030, Code 657. Proscessi ng of per
sonnel and personne l aelions, classifica tion a c· 
tians, mo inleno nce of fites, preparat ion of reo 
ports. App licant hired at GS-3 level wi ll be 
on a tra ining a ssig nment for the GS-4. 

File oppli«ltions for above pasitiosn with 
Db!;ie Shanahan, Room 26, Penonnel Bldg., 
Ext. 7-2676. 
Secretory (Steno.), GS-5 or 6, PO No. 05005C, 

Code .5000. Secretory to Departmenl Head. 
Supervisory General Engineer, GS·13, PO 

No. 070020, Code 703. Head, Facilities Branch. 
Responsible for conducting basic researth. 

file applications for above positions with 
Pot Gaunt, Room 31, Personnel Bldg., Ext. 
7-J393. Deadline for all applications: Jo nu· 
ory 20. 

TOBACCO AS ~IONEY 
I n colonial America, tobacco was 

used as money to pay doctors, 
teachers and cle rgymen. A mar
riage ceremony cost 200 lb. of to
bacco, and a funeral, 400 lb. 
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cnp and Save 
Published once a month as a com

munity service. 

Moot!ay 
.fGE, 2d, Community Center, 7 p.m. 
Arnoleu, Radio Club, 2d, 4th, NOTS Hobby 

Shop, • p.m • 
• merican Chemical Society, ht, • p.m. 
Ceromits Club, 3d, Com. Clr., 7:30 p .m. 
CAP, Inyokern Sq. 82 (Cadets), .ach, Inyo

kern Airport, 7 p.m. 
CPO Wives Club, 2d, CPO Club, • p.m. 
Oeser' Art league, ht, Reaeotion Hut, 6 p.m., 

3d, Com Ctr., 7:30 p .m. 
C.l. Boot Club, ht & 3rd, 7 p .m., Slation 

Restaurant. 
C.l. Bowmen, 4th, 57-B Rowe, 7:30 p.m. 
Chino lake P.E.O.'s, 4th, to b. announced. 
Community Women', Club, ht. ~ 

Church Social Hall, Ridgecrest, • p.m. 
DAV. Chapter 135, ht, County Bldg., 7;30 pa. 
DAV Aux., 2d, 4th, County Bldg., 7 p.m. 
Eastern Star, 2d, 4th, Masonic T .... pl ••• p .... 
Film Society, ht & 5th, Com. Clr., 8 p .m. 
Juniot Rlfl. Club, 4th, VFW Hall, 61'30 p ..... 
Notional sotour...", 3d, COM. 6 p .m. 
Notural Science Club, 2d, Com. Ctr., 8 p.m. 
Navy Wi .... s, lst, 3d, Clubhoud, 7:30 p.rn. 
lockhounds, eocfI, Rodthound Hut, 7 p.m. 
I .N. Club, 4th, Communily Center, 1 p.M. 
SoarlnlJ Club, each, Glider Hut, at Inter ... 

tlon of NAF & SNORT rood., 7;30 p.m. 
SPElSQSA, each, Hut 8J, • p.m. 

Tuesday 
AAUW, 4th, Com. Ctr., 7:30 p.m. 
Alkali Angel. (MaCI.1 Airplanes), Mdt, HoI:Ibt 

Shop, Ridgecr.st, 7 p.m. 
Altar Society, St. Ann's, 4th, East Wing, All 

Faith Chapel , 8 p.m. 
American legion and Auxiliary, ht, 3d, ,.,. 

erkan legion Hall, 7;30 p.m. 
IPW, Chino lak., 2d, 4th, 11~ a .m. 
CAP, Chi na loke Sq. 114, eoch, 7:15 p.m. 
CAP, Chi no lake Sq. 84, each, 7:)5 p .m., 

Driver Educ. Center, Hussey & Nimitz. 
CAP, Inyokern Sq . • 2 (S.n/ots). 2d and _ . 

Inyokern AlrpcM", • p.m. 
Cl Fencing Club, each, Rowe St. Hut, 6:30 

p .m. 
Cl Elem. Sch. Bd., h t, 3rd, Murray library, 

7:30 p .m. 
Cain Club, 2nd, Ca m. Clr. , 7:30 p.m. 
cOmmunity Council,. 2d and 4th. CammunitJ 

C.nter, 7130 p ,m. 
Des.rt Emplr. Ib. of WWl """CH\I ... 

Aux., 4th, County Bldg., • p.m. 
lagln, Frat.,nal ~d. of, and Aux •• ht, 

3d, Amer. legion Hall, Randsburg, 7:30 p.a. 
hiblern Club, ht, 3d, Elb lodge, • p.a. 
MOOM. ht, 3d, Moos. Hall, • p.m. 
Machinists, Int'l Assn., 442, ht and 3d. eo.. 

munity Cent .. , 7:30 p.m. 
Oasis Garden Club, .(th. lea .. tTon IIdg.. 

l idgeue" County Park, 9:30 a .m. 
$Metm.lol Workers, 2d, Com. CIr., 7:30 p .... 
Ski Club, 3d, Coml Clr., 8 p .m. 
Women of tIM MooM, 2d and 4th, Mao. 

Hall, • p.rn. 

We4neoda:r 
Astronomical Society, ht, Com. Clr., 1:30 p .... 
Beto Sigma Phi , 2nd & 4th, 8 p .m. Call 

,Ridgecre$l 5·1431. 
Cactus Squares, each, Recreation Hut, 7:30 p.m. 
F.deral Emplay .. s Veterans Assn., last, 239 

W. RidgeO'est Blvd., • pm .. 
Fleet Reserve An n. 8ronch 95. fle.t R.serve 

Hul, 2d, 7 p .m. 
Fleet Reserve Aux., 2d, Anchorag., 7:30 p.m. 
lAM Women', Aux., 2d, 4th. County Bldg... 

lidgecresl, 7:30 p.m. 
IWV Sports Car Club, 2d, Com. etr • • p .... 
Junior Archery, each, 51-8 Rowe, 5:30 p.m, 
Modern Danc., .och, Com. Clr., 6 p .m. 
Photographic Society, ht ·& 3rd, B p.m., CB 

Hut. 
Rug Club, each, Reuea tion Bldg., 9 :30 a .1ft. 
Masonic lodge, eoch, Masonic Temple, 7 p .... 
NROC 11-1, 2nd, 4th, Mich. lob., ':30 p.m. 
Toastmoslers, each, Sla. Restauront, 6 p.m. 
Sweet Adelines, each, Rowe St. Hut 203, 8 

p.m. 
'J.'hursday 

AIr Reserve Sq., Fit. F, 94471h, each, 100 .. 
1001, MlchelJOn lob, I p.m. 

BPW, Kern Desert, 2d, 4th, 8 p.m. 
Chen Club, each, Com CIT., 7 p .m. 
Desllft Do,,",s, . ach, Com. C.n .... , I p .m. 
Oust Drtlls, eoch, Jam .. Monroe School. 7 p.nt. 
El ks, eact., Elks Lodge, I p.m. 
IOOF, ht and 3d, County Bldg, • p ... 
Ladi .. of Colum,"", 2d, KC Hall, 7:30 p.a 
'TA (Burroughs), 2nd, library, 7:30 p.m. 
PTA (Elementary. 3rd, 7:30 p.m., Murray. 
Soge Sharks Diving Club, each, Com. Cent." 

7:30 p.m. 
Quarter Midget, 2d, Com. Clr., 7:30 p.m. 
Sage Sharks Skin Diving Club, 2nd, Com. Clr., 

7:30 p.m. 
Shrine, 3d, Am. legion Hall, 613O p.m. 
Scottish lit.s, 2d. County Iidg., 7:30 p .... 
Toaslma st •• No. 153, each, COM, 5:-45 P.IIL 
Toastmistr ... Club, 2d and 4th, 6130 p .... 
YFW. 2d and 4th, YFW Hall, 7&30 p ...... 

Ft111Jry 
Rebekah lodg., 1st, 3d, Cty. Bldg., • p ..... 
Rocket Bridge Club, each, Com. Ctr., 7 p.m. 

Driving Tip of the Week 

~~\l,~~ _ 1 

"'~ J 
D usk is the most difficult t ime 

of the day for driving. As it be-
twilight, turn on your dri

ving lights. No, not your parking 
lights-"your low beam head lights! 
Give yourself every opportunity to 
be seen as well as to see. 

Friday, January 13, 1961; 

NEW DESIGNATION FOR SEABEE OFFICER - C,ir, Irwin (Bud), 
Shull, Commanding Officer of the local ScaBces, pins new shoulder 
boards on bis Executive Officer, LCdr. Paul Erickson, signifying the 
change from Line to the Civil EngiJleering Corlls. Training OUicer 
Richard Malone holds Erickson 's old bourds. 

NOTS 
Survey 

Conducted 
Published 

By IRE Magazine 
In a recent issue of mE Trans

actions on Engineering Manage
ment, the role of the Government 
laboratory is discussed at length, 
disclosing the results of a question
naire study conducted at NOTS by 
Eugene Walton, Management An
alyst in Central Staff. W a lton is 
currently studing under a Station 
F ellowship toward his doctorate at 
the School of Public Administra 
tion, USC. 

R espondents in the survey were 
mostly phY.!5icists, general engin
eers, e I e c t ron i c scientists a nd 
.mathematicians; the la rgest group 
h avi ng been employed for 6 to 8 
years at this Station, and were 
chosen according to their income 
relative to age. 

Interviewed about the role of the 
Government laboratory in the tota l 
American d efense structure, their 
views understandably differed, but 
practically all agreed that t he 
existence of the profit motive in the 

Meetings ••• 
JJt . SKI CLUB will meet next 

Wednesday in the Choral Room, 
Burroughs School at 7 p.m. 

WO~lEN'S GUILD of the NOTS 
Community Church will hold of
ficer installation next Tuesday at 
8 p.m. in the East Wing of the 
All-Faith Chapel. Guest speaker, 
Mrs. C. E. Woodruff, will introduce 
the book "Safe in Bondage" . 

DESEltT ART LEAGUE brings 
distinguished artist, Albert J. Kra
m er to the Community Cente r next 
'W ednesday, 8 p.m. as guest speaker. 
H e will discuss casein painting and 
will demonsb'ate the technique for 
paper mosaics. Public welcome. 

AA(]\V Study Group 1\[ cctings are 
~cheduled as follows: Book Review 
-Jan. 16, 1:30 p.m. at 7l0-A Nimitz. 
Lorraine McClung will rev i e w 
"Advise and Consent"; Education-· 
Jan. 18, 7:30 p.m. a t 50·B Randolph. 
A discussion of foreign language in 
elementary s c h 0 0 Is is planned. 
Social and Economic-Jan. 17, 8 
p.m. at 52-A Farragut. Topics aris
ing from tbe controversial "Opera· 
tion Abolition" will be aired. 

OVERSEAS CLUB will meet Jan. 
I S, 7 :30 p.m. in Room B, Commu
nity Center. I nformation on Euro
pean and Scandinavian tours will 
!be presented. 

ind!.lstria l laboratory made it in ... 
capo ble of playing the roles out ... 
lined for the Government labora .. 
t ories. 

T he feasibility of various ap .. 
proaches the Government could 
employ relative to defense research 
and development a re outlined and 
objectively handled. 

'Community Council 
'Ratifies 'Staffs 

At the J anuary m eeting of the 
China Lake Community Council. 
members ratified the establishment 
and staffing of various committees. 
It is intended tha t these directors 
serve as a nucleous for the com .. 
mittee structure only ; they will be 
supplemented by other individualS 
from the general community listed 
below : 

Publio Relations- W . P . Mayne. 
chairman, J. W . Gardner, F. C" 
W entiok ; l\lcdical Ser\'iccs-J. G. 
Condos, chairman, Anna-Marie Gor .. 
don, F. Kinder; Commercial Ser .. 
"ices- E . A. Long, chairman, June 
Amlie, G. Roberts; Housing- F. C. 
rwentink. chairman, J. G. Condos. 
E_ A. Long; Education-W . . K. 
W ebste r, chairman, R. Zuber , H er
tha W ahlegren; Entertainmcn t and 
Cultural Rcsources-R. Z u b e r 
chairman, Anna-marie Go r dO D. 
Hertha Wahlgren. 

Rccreation-J. Strommen, chair
man, Mrs. Wm. Thorpe, W. P. 
Mayne; Civil D efense-F. Kinder 
chairman, J. E . Smith, Mrs. Wm. 
Thorpe; Civil Atrairs-R. Frederick, 
chairman, J. Strommen, A. Wiruth~ 
\Vays a nd Means-A. Wi ruth, chai r
man, J. E. Smith, Georgia Bushnell~ 
Com m u n i t y Improvemcnts-G. 
Roberts, cha irma n, Ju'ne AroJie, 
Georgia Bushnell. 

Liaison appOintments were: Rob.-
ert P . Bille r for EMCO, John Ga rd
ner for Public Information Officer. 
and William K . Webster for the 
Ridgecrest Chamber of Commerce. 
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FRENCH Uk~GUAGE CERCLE 
will hold its monthly social dinner 
meeting next W ednesday at 7 p.m. 
in the Sage Room of the Hideaway 
in Ridgecrest. 

OXEN FOR MONEY 
Some 900 years before Christ, the 

Greeks used oxen as money. A suit 
of gold aromor cost 100 oxen. 
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What's Doing in Recreation 

Cribbage Trophies 
Pegged for Tourneys 

By Jean Cone, R ecr eation Director 

The first cribbage tournament of the new year will be 
held in the Community Center lounge next Monday at 7 
p.m. All Station adults are eligible to participate. 

Four hand, par t n e r Cribbage munity Center. THe best three 
will be played. The winning team of five games will determine 
will receive individual trophies and winner of each round. 
their names will be engraved on a Adult Station Dance 
plaque which remains at the Com- "The Esquires" will play for the 

SHOWBOAT 
TODAY JAN. 13 

" JOURNEY TO THE lOST CITY" (97 Min.) 
Debra Paget, Pau l Chrislion 

7 p.m. 
(Adventure in Color) Mahara jah pla ns to 

marry a prelly temp le da ncer buI his evil 
brolher aspires- to the throne and p lans a re
volt. America n a rc hitect a lso falls for girl 
a nd is imprisoned. Very little caslume a nd 
oodles of oction. (Adults-Young People 
SHORTS: " I Was A Teenage Magoo" (7 Min.) 

, " Two's A Crowd" (7 Min.) 
SATURDAY JAN. 1-' 

CHILDREN' S FILM SOC I'ETY 
10 a.m. 

"An Ice Cream Dreom," "Blue Worriors of Ihe 
Pacific," "Sporting Wings," " Riot On Ice," 

" Disney Cortaon Parade No. 6" 
• • • 

MATIHEE- I P.M. 
"TAll STRANGER" (83 Min.) 

Joel t.AcCrea 
SHORTS: " Smafty -Cot" (7 Min.) ' 

"Return of Copt. Marve l No.2" (17 Min.) 
• • • 

JEVEN ING 
SUNDAY-MONDAY JAN. 15-16 

" LOVE ME OR lEAVE ME" (122 Min .) 
Doris Day, JO(Iles Cagney 

. 7 p.m. 
(8iog . Drama in Color) Small time gangster 

" angels" a donce hall girl to stardom in 
Ziegfeld Foll ies. He asks her to ma rry him, 
bus she loves her pianist as the "hood" Is 
too uncouth. Here's a roari ng·twenties tale 
of .the famed Rulh Elling. Adults.Young Peop le 
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY JAN . 17·J8 

" TESS OF TH E STORM COUNTRY" (84 Min.) 
. Dione Boker, l ee Phillips 

7 p.m. 
(Drama in Color) Scottish girl Inherits a 

farm fr om her deceased fiancee and becomes 
e mbroiled betwee n twa young men in their 
f ight to rid Ihe community of a chemical plant 
t hat is polluling their water supply. Sirong 
story from the famed navel. 

. IAdults·Young People 
SHORTS: "Zip and Snort" (7 Min.) 

"Football Highlights of .. )960" (20 Min.) 
THURSDAY-FRIDAY JAN. 19-20 

" 1N,OIAN FI GHTER" (88 Min.) 
Kirk Oouglos, Elsa Martinelli 

6 ond 8: 15 p.m. 
(Wutern in Color) Wagon trai n passage is 

b locked by wa rring Indians. Famed Indian 
f ig hter a rrives to find out source of trouble is 
liqllo rtraff ic. Scout falls in love with Chief' s 
doughter a nd the train ·believes he sold them 
out. Action plus intrigue. Adults 

SHORTS: " Fa slest with the Iv\ostest" (7 Min.) 
"Ho li day for Chompions" (10 Min,) 

Sports Slants 

coming adult Station Dance to be 
held ~Tiday, January 27. Dance 
time will be 9 p.m. at the Com .. 
munity Center. Reservations are 
being taken for groups of eight or 
more. 

Indjan l\luseum 
I n response to several inquiries 

about the Antelope Valley Indian 
Research Museum, the following 
informatio.n is now available. The 
Museum is located on East Avenue 
M near 150th Street in Lancaster. 
It features exhibits which depict 
the culture of Southwest, Plains, 
Coast Channel and Latin Ameri
can indians. Doors open Wednes
day through Sunday from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.; admission, 50 cents. 

Centennia l 
The E astern Centennial weekend 

celebration at Lone Pine will be 
launched tonight-the w es t ern 
theme prevailing. Richard Webb, 
sta r of TV's Border Pat rol, will 
join the parade of dign itaries. 

Specia l exhibits include- gems and 
minerals from Owens Valley and 
the famed '300 years of American 
coinage" loaned by collector C. H. 
Phillips. Of interes t to the golfer, 
the Mt. Whitney Golf Club is spon· 
soring a weekend visitor's tourney. 

Raft Club 
The Raft Club is getting back 

into full swing after the holiday 
season. Tomorrow, the Junior and 
S enior Ba llroom Cotillions will 
co..mm ence their sixth season and 
will be held twice monthly at the 
Club for ten sessions. The Ra ft 
Club's regular activities will be 
cancelled on these evenings. 

T he J anuary dance will be held 
next W ednesday from 8 :30 • 11:30 
p.m . The Esquires will play your 
favorite tunes; ref reshments and 
door prizes a re p I an n e d. Paul 
.Vaughn and the Royal Impalas witl 
be back with us next month- morc 
on tha t later ! 
. Ping:pong and pool tournaments 
will commence J an. lS-19. Sign up 
for these events at the office. 
Special awards are presented to. 
monthly winners, and Snack-BaT' 
prizes are given weekly. 

The popular Snack Bar still has 
a "Happy Hour" each T uesday a nd 
Thursday .from 6:30 _ 7:30 p.m. 

Varsity and Intramural , -

Basketball Get Underway 
The Station varsity basketball team plays its first home 

game of the season on Friday, January 20, against the 
Marine Corps Supply Center from Barstow. The NOTS 
t eam, coached by Lt. Bill Reilly of 
the Marine Ba rracks, is composed 
of the top 15 military players from 
the Station intramura l league. 

The Barstow team is coached by 
Sgt. H a l Hedberg a nd h ad won 20 
straight games, st retching over a 
two-year period, before losing to a 
civilian team last week in the Bar
stow City League. 

Intramural Baskdba ll Schedule 
J an. 17-Salt W ells vs. Ma rines, 

6 p,m, 
J an. 17- NAF vs. NOTS, 7:30 p.m. 
J a n. 19-VX-5 vs. Burroughs, 6 

p .m. 
Jan. 19-8a lt Wells vs. NAF, 7:30 

P'!ll' 
BOWLING 

Premier League 
\Von Lost 

D esert Pharmacy........ 30 15 
K & R M a rket ... " .. " .. , 29 16 
Apes .................................. 2S 17 

H igh team game: Apes 970; higb 
t eam series: EM Club 2739; high 
single game: C. Maxwell 243; high 
single series: C. Maxwell 614. 

Mid",~y League 
\Von 

N ' A F ."""""_", .. "",.,,,,., 3412 
King Pins ........................ 32 

Lost 
l OY., 
13 

Blue Jackets _ .... _ ... __ ...... 30 15 
High s ingle game: T . Swope 251; 

high single series : M. Coleman 600. 
D esert League 

Won Lost 
Lucky Ones .............. _ .. _ 28 14 
Sumco ...... __ ...................... _ 27¥.! 14* 
N alas ................. _ ........ _ .. _... 25 17 

High individual average : M. Cole
man 178. 

~fixed Foursome 
\Von Lost 

Desert Motors ............ __ 25 14 
Chukars ............................. 25 14 
Hildreth Motors _........... 23 16 
Lo Ba lis ............................ 23 16 
Pin Droppers ................. _ 21 18 
D utchmaid ...................... 21 I S 

Chukars took high t eam game 
and series with 759 and 2071; bigh 
single game: G. Zurn and T . Shor t, 
237. 

CL \Voman's League 
\Von Lost 

Bonnies __ .......... _............... 26 16 
R attlers ................ _ ..... __ ... 25 If.: 161h 
Hi·Lo's _""_""""",.""",,. 2412 1712 

H igh t eam game : Hi-Lo's 979; 
high team series: In-Lo's 2791; high 
single gam e: M. Andreason 255; 
high single series: T. E verett 662. 
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SUPERCAVITATING PROPELLER-l\l ountcd on a field js carried on here by m embers of the Propul
RETORC a fterbody, an eXI)e rim clltal SIlI)Crcavitating sion Division. The device has undergone capti\'e 
propeller is made read)' for a. test. \Vork in this OI)e-ration at l\[orris Dam. 

Pasadena, Achieves Break Through 
In Solving 'Prop' Cavitation Barrier 

A recent development in underwater propulsion is the supercavita ting propeller, 
and NOTS has recently entered this field by successfull y propelling a torpedo with such 
a device. The purpose of this propeller is to break through, and operate beyond, a cavi
tation barrier which arises 10 high-speed torpedoes. 

T o go back a little bit- One of high-speed research torpedo con
the most critical compone nts in figuration called RETORC-I . 
a torpedo's propulsion system is The RETORC-I is powe red by de 
the device used to produce the ulti- composed hydrogen peroxide. This 
mate thrust for pushing the vehicle system provides an abundance of 
th rough the water. loxygen, a product of decomposi-

I n the past, several different tion, for propeller ventilation. 
types of thrust producers have been The vehicle was captively oper · 
used, including conventional pro- ated on the Morris Dam under
pellers, pumpjets, shrouded pro- water cableway. 'T his facility, a na 
pellers, and high-speed hydrojets. logous to a high-speed surface 

Each individual device typically ' t rack such as SNORT, h as two ' 
has an area of application in whicil parallel steel cables suspended un
it excels over others. Nevertheless. de l'water to form a g rad ual cate
all rotating propeller· type thrust nary cur v e approximately 1000 
producers have some limiting speed !yards .Iong. . 
where the water pressure on the Durmg the course of the experl -

tion side of the blading drops mental work, uncove red were per
:~c a po int where bubbles or cavi- formance and acoustic data, which 
ti s of water vapor form. n ot only enhances the Navy s cata-

e log of thrust producer information. 
This phenomenon is called cavi- but also places the ventilated super

tation and it is most undesirable 
with conventional propellers be- cavitating propeller in st rong con· 

t ention for service roles on future 
cause of its adve rse effect on pro- NOTS undenvater vehicles. 
peiler efficiency, noise generation, 
and' blade surface erosion. 

T he supercavitating propeller, 

with a blade cross· section resomb· CU ,Will Announce 
ling a w edge rather than an air-

foil. was developed to operate ef· 1960 D'lv'ldend Rate ficiently with a fully develope6. 
vapor cavity formed over the bach: 

ofiolsm~li~~~~~' th e cavitYfOrmatiOn At Thursday Meet 
as operating depth is increased, The annual shareholde rs meeting 
high-pressure air or other perm a - o f the NOTS Pasadena Employees 
nent gas can be injected into the Federa l Credit Union will be held 
critical regions through passage- on Thursday, January 19, at 12 Noon 
ways in the propeller blades. This in the Building 7 large conference 
refinement is called ventilation room. 

Dt-veloped for surface v e sse I Treasurer's r eport and a nnounce
operation, the ventilated supercavi· mellt of 1960 dividends will be the 
tating propeller is a relatively new items on the agenda of most inter
th rust producer. In the past, re- est to employees. A Secretary's re
search and development has been port will be given as well as reports 
re s t r i c ted to towing basin and of various committee chai rmen. 
water tun n e I exper imentation One hour of time has been a u-
under limited conditions . thorized for attendance a t the meet-
It became apparent that a need ing. 

existed for a test program that 
would expand present ventilated 
sUDercavitating propeller data tv 
hig~er speeds and thrust loads, 
C'reater depths, a nd gencrally more 
realistic operating conditions for 
torpedo applications, and this is 
where the Propuls ion Division of 
CUncierwater Ordnance D epartment 
came in. 

J ack H oyt, Division H ead, with 
funding from the Office of Naval 
R esearch, began work to acquire 
such information. Paul C. Roberts, 
a senior engineer with the division, 
carri ed out the N OTS experimental 
program. A ventilated supe rcavi
tating propelle r, des i g ned and 
manufactured by the David T aylor 
Model Basin, was f itted to a NOTS 

NOTS Hoopsters 
Topple 'fire T earn 
With 52-28 Victory 

When the NOTS basketball team 
defeated the P asadena Fir e "A" 
team on J anua ry 6, they scored their 
fifth straight win of the season. 

The game got off to a s low start 
with NOTS t railing 26-22 at h a lf
time. Then in the third quarter, 
they r ack ed up 11 points to their op
ponent's 5, and 20-7 in the fourth 
for a final score of 52-2S. 

Lt. (j.gJ Merrell 
Reports Aboard 
To Join 'Supply 

Reporting to NOTS Pasadena. .' 
last Monday was Lt. (j.g.) Billy 
Joe Merrell. He w ill relieve Lt. 
R. J. Jackson as Assistant to Di
rector of Supply, Code P2503. 

L t. Merrell comes from duty ns 
Supply Officer aboard the USS 
'MA1'l'ATEE, a Fleet Oiler, home
ported in Long Beach. 

Enlisting in the Navy in 1946, 
service has been with the USS 
HECl'OR, a repair ship, with duty 
in China; Naval Air Station, Ala 
meda; USS GRAFFIAS, a refrig
eration provision ship. with duty 
during the Korean Conflict in J a 
pan a nd Korea; N a val Station, 
Kwajalein , a s mall island in the 
Pacific, providing s upport for the 
Eniwetok tests; Military Assistance 
Advisory Group in L ondon, En
gJand on liaison duty with the Bri
tish Admiralty; a nd at Ma re I s land 
Naval Shipya rd where he managed 
the Commissary Store. 

H e attended Navy Supply Corps 
School in Newport, Rhode Island, 
and in Athens, Georgia prior to 
reporting as Supply Officer on the 
USS MA<'1ATEE, 

Cla iming Garden Grove, Cali 
fornia as his home town, ,Lt. Mer
rell will reside there at 13321 Marty 
Lane with his wife, Melba, and two 
sons-David 10 and John 8. 


